


®Kit Monoart  4 Products

Available Colours:

Green 

Orange

Lilac

Light Blue

Blue

Lime

Yellow

Pink

Includes:
®500 Monoart  Towel 
®500 Monoart  Plastic Cup
®500 Monoart  Saliva Ejector EM15
®200 Momoart  Face Mask Protection 3

Italian quality, local prices!

To order your 
®Kit Monoart  4 Products, 

contact your Euronda 
Exclusive Distributor

Kit Monoart®

4 Products 
AUSTRALIAN INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER! 
$125 each

inc.GST



®Kit Monoart  4 Product Range

Lime: EU-290083



Floral Plastic Cup
®Monoart

 $6.30 inc. GST

Rounded edges plastic cup with floral motif:
 Capacity: 200cc
 Colours: floral lime, floral light blue, floral pink, floral lilac

®Monoart  Plastic Cups & Face Masks

100 pcs Minimum order 10 Bagsbag

Bulk & Save 
1 carton 3000pcs
$180

Floral Face Mask 
®Monoart  Protection 3 

$14.30 inc. GST

3-layer disposable hypoallergenic mask with floral motif: 
 Soft, coloured and water-repellent non-woven fabric for improved 

protection against dust, humidity and aerosols
 PFE (Particle Filtration Efficiency) filter and BFE (Bacterial 

Filtration Efficiency) filter > 99% 
 Comfortable non-woven cotton lining for extra absorbance of 

sweat and humidity
 Built in nose bridge
 Colours: floral pink, floral blue, floral lime
 Floral lilac also doubles as floral light blue

50 pcs Minimum order 5 Boxesbox

$4.30 inc. GST

100 pcs Minimum order 10 Bags

Rounded edges plastic cup:
 Capacity: 200cc
 Colours: green, light blue, yellow, pink, orange, blue, lilac, lime

Bulk & Save 
1 carton 3000pcs
$120

bag

$11.90 inc. GST

3-layer disposable hypoallergenic mask: 
 Soft, coloured and water-repellent non-woven fabric for improved 

protection against dust, humidity and aerosols
 PFE (Particle Filtration Efficiency) filter and BFE (Bacterial 

Filtration Efficiency) filter > 99%
 Comfortable non-woven cotton lining for extra absorbance of 

sweat and humidity
 Built in nose bridge
 Colours: green, yellow, orange, pink, lilac, lime, light blue

50 pcs Minimum order 5 Boxesbox

Plain Plastic Cup
®Monoart

 

Plain Face Mask 
®Monoart  Protection 3 

Mix & Match
Product

Mix & Match
Product

Mix & Match
Product

Mix & Match
Product



$39.00 inc. GST

500 pcs (10 x packs 50pcs)

®Monoart  Towel Up! is the NEW revolution in the packaging of 
disposable bibs. Its Open/Close system ensures maximum hygiene 
and reduces the risk of contamination. Compact and colourful, 

®Monoart  Towel Up! brings a touch of elegance and style into the 
dental clinic. 

Hygienic: maximum hygiene guaranteed thanks to its Open/Close 
system, reducing contact, therefore the risk of contamination.

Convenient: for the first time ever an Open/Close system. Its 
compact design and pocket size fits discreetly into the dental practice. 

Trendy: attractive design, compact, in all colours Monoart®, for a 
product that fully expresses the excellence of ‘Made in Italy’.

Colours: green, light blue, yellow, pink, orange, blue, lilac, lime

2 ply + 1        Size: 33cm x 45cm

®Monoart   Towel Up! & Saliva Ejectors 

carton

$4.95 inc. GST

100 pcs Minimum order 5 Bags

Disposable flexible saliva ejector made of non-toxic transparent 
PVC. Integrated copper wire for the excellent maintenance of the set 
angle. Rounded-shape fixed tip, ideal for work on irritated mucous.

Colours: transparent green, transparent blue, transparent yellow, 
transparent pink, transparent orange, transparent lilac, transparent 
lime.

Size: diameter 6.5 mm
Length available: 15 cm

bag

® Monoart Towel Up!

® Monoart EM15 Saliva Ejectors

More hygienic, more practical, more trendy

Mix & Match
Product



$29 inc. GST $21 inc. GST$29 inc. GST

Universal Aspirator Tip indicated for children or cavities that are 
difficult to access. Ergonomic, non-slip handgrip that makes the 
operators work easier; a linear shape that guarantees silence, 
high patient comfort and better hygiene and cleaning. 

Can be sterilised up to 134°C 

• Connection diameter: 16mm 
• Length: 147mm 
• Available in colours: blue, orange, green, yellow, lilac, pink, lime

Universal Aspirator Tip indicated for adults. Ergonomic, non-slip 
handgrip that makes the operators work easier; a linear shape 
that guarantees silence, high patient comfort and better hygiene 
and cleaning. 

Can be sterilised up to 134°C 

• Connection diameter: 16mm 
• Length: 128mm 
• Available in colours: blue, orange, green, yellow, lilac, pink, lime

carton of 10 pieces

®Monoart  EM19 Aspirator Tip ®Monoart  EM21 Aspirator Tip

®Monoart  Aspirator Tips & Bandanas 

carton of 10 piecescarton carton

Comfortable cotton Bandana with adjustable ties, making 
them adaptable to all head sizes. 

Can be sterilised at 121°C ONLY.

Available in colours: surgical green, light blue, yellow, 
orange, blue, pink, white, lilac, black, lime.

$36 inc. GST

Single piece

®Monoart  Bandana



Basic treatment ANTI-SCRATCH
Protects against scratches and abrasions.

Basic treatment ANTI-FOG
Prevents the formation of condensation.

ANTI-SCRATCH PLUS treatment
Constitutes a barrier against surface damage, it protects 
against scratches and abrasions. It is certified according to 
the requirement of EN166 (Personal Eye Protection 
Specifications). 

ANTI-FOG PLUS treatment
A permanent treatment that prevents the formation of 
condensation. It is certified according to the requirement of 
EN166 (Personal Eye Protection Specifications).

SOFTPAD technology
SoftPad is a patented terminal that has been added to the arm of the eyewear to offer comfort and protection. Thanks to the 
innovative use of materials and a meticulous design, the ergonomics of these glasses reach a new level of comfort, providing perfect 
stability to the safety glasses and full adaptability to the face of the user. 

In addition to the length adjustment of 3 positions, the SoftPad system has a further tilting movement that allows the device to fit 
perfectly to the user's head. 

® ® ®The SoftPad system is supplied with the Monoart  Cube glasses, Monoart  Cube Orange glasses and Monoart  Stretch glasses.

Euronda and Univet together to grant you the maximum protection and safety.
....From Univet to Euronda and Euronda to you.



®Monoart  Protective Eyewear

$21 inc. GST

$27 inc. GST $29 inc. GST

single piece

Protective glasses for operators or patients with single optically 
controlled spherical polycarbonate lens that guarantees UV ray 
protection and a field of view of 180°. The length and angle of the 
frame stems are adjustable and made from over moulded material to 
guarantee excellent fit and comfort. Polycarbonate nose bridge. 
Neutral colourless scratch-proof and anti-misting lens that protects 
against impacts and UV rays to guarantee optimal visibility. Lenses 
conform to EN166 and EN170 standard requirements.
- Weight: 36 g

Extremely lightweight modern design operator and patient protective 
glasses. Stems made from over printed material to guarantee 
excellent fit and comfort which memorise the desired shape. Heavy 
duty full cover transparent polycarbonate lenses which protect against 
impacts and UV rays. Non-slip rubber nose pads for maximum 
comfort.
- Weight: 25 g

single piece

Extremely lightweight modern design operator or patient protective 
glasses. Stems made from over moulded material to guarantee 
excellent fit and comfort and memorise the desired shape. Full cover 
orange lens in heavy duty polycarbonate that protects against impacts, 
UV rays and blue light (525nm); it improves contrast and enhances 
visual sharpness to reduce eye fatigue. Ideal for use during dental 
polymerisation operations. Non-slip rubber nose bridge.
- Weight: 25 g

single piece

$21 inc. GST

Protective glasses for patients or operators with ergonomic length 
adjustable frame, protections incorporated within the lens, 
polycarbonate nose bridge and eyebrow protection. Transparent 
colourless lens that protects against impacts and UV rays to guarantee 
optimal visibility conditions. Lenses conform to EN166 and EN170 
standard requirements.
- Weight: 29 g

®  Monoart Spheric Glasses 
 

®  Monoart Ultra Light Glasses 
 

®  Monoart Evolution Glasses 
 

®  Monoart Evolution Orange Glasses 
 



$21 inc. GST$29 inc. GST

Ultra-flexible, sporty, wrap-around stretch design glasses. Adjustable 
frame stems, ultra-flexible and extremely twist proof to offer an 
unbeatable comfortable fit. Heavy duty, optically controlled lens with 
antifog and antiscratch treatment, that protect against UV400 
(sunlight) rays. White and blue frame.
- Weight: 26 g

single piece

$29 inc. GST $21 inc. GST$31 inc. GST

$21 inc. GST

Extremely modern, transparent wrap-around design, suitable for use 
over existing glasses. Adjustable frame stems to guarantee excellent 
fit and comfort which memorise the desired shape of the user thanks 
to the Softpad technology. Transparent optically checked 
polycarbonate lens, providing a 180 degree view. Heavy duty lens, with 
antifog and antiscratch treatment, that protect against impact and 
UV400 (sunlight) rays. Can be positioned over any corrective glasses. 
White and blue frame.
- Weight: 37 g

Extremely modern, orange wrap-around design, suitable for use over  
existing glasses. Adjustable frame stems to guarantee excellent fit and 
comfort which memorise the desired shape of the user thanks to the 
Softpad technology. Orange optically checked polycarbonate lens, 
providing a 180 degree view. Heavy duty lens, with antifog and 
antiscratch treatment, that protect against UV400 (sunlight) rays and 
UV25 (blue light) rays (polymerisation lamps). Can be positioned over 
any corrective glasses. Black and orange frame.
- Weight: 37 g

Lightweight, easy-to-manage children’s protective glasses made from 
100% polycarbonate with orange lenses that protect against UV and 
UV525 (blue light) rays, and black stems. Basic antifog treatment.
- Weight: 23 g

®Monoart  Protective Eyewear

®  Monoart Cube Glasses 
 

®  Monoart Cube Orange Glasses 
 

®  Monoart Baby Orange Glasses 
 

®  Monoart Stretch Glasses 
 


